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possess practicaily inexhaustible supplies of ores of excellent'
quality and very acceusible; and that the neoessary fuel is

~!within easy reach. We knowv that, were suitable conditionst ~ P .. ~ t establisbed, we would in a few years be able to meet net oniy~~ ail the demande for pig iron, but aiso, for many of thie producta
of pig iren-mild steel, puddled bars, and probably such forme.EBTABLISHED IN 1880. of finished iron as girders, ship and boiler plate, and even
steel rails. This wouid, undoubtedly, be a good tbing forPubish d o th Fiat nd hir Frday 0f sao Mo tliC anada ; but like ahl other good t bings it w ill cost us lmre-
thing to produce the situation. Are we ready to pay thenaulai IlFO yhsi h question which now agitates the, country.Th cnaio mngacupr ubisin Cmpn We recegnize the fact that iron is the bau.s of national<LZ~ITZ~>prosperity. it is possible for Canada to . ho prosperous evenRoon> 66 Ca9ada Life Buildir)g, KiQcg Street West, Toroigto. if neyer a ton of pig iron is made in the country. We may

~ 1374.attain a certain altitude of prosperity even if every bar ofepJ1RDERIC NICHOLLS, J~. .1. CASSIDEY, iron we use, and if every form of iron which entera into our
.Jfaaqin Dirctor Edior. internai economy were made in distant lands. We know that

J. C GARNERthus far we have neyer nmade a steel rail, but that we haveBîîi8iess Representatire. raiîroads. We know that we have nover roiled a girder, nor
s, 

-- produced a shoot of boiler plate, or turned out angle andSUBSCRIPTION - $1.00 per year structurai iron, and yet we have large buildings, and stean-
____________RATESSENTONAPPLICATION. shipa and steani boilers, and railway and higbway bridges, ailvconstructed in whole or in part of the products of foreign

OFFICRS OFmille. And so on through the whole liat of articles made iniTii~CANDIA MANJFATIJERS'AS8CIAIO~whoîe or ini part of iron or steel ; and while we have and use
theni we know that their production in Canada is practically.PreMieî,t - - - JOHN BBRTRAM. impossible because we do not have tbe foundation-the pigFLrst Vil-,e-Prei1eu~t - -P. W. ELLI.* iron-of our own production with wbich to make theni.8 econ1 i Vice-I>resiglp)tf - - W. H. LAW. Our wise mon are flot blind to this situation, nor have thoy

Tres~er- - - -G.EORGE BOOTHF. been. Ever since the adoption of the National Policy it bas- . -ary . J. CASSIDEY. been the desire of the Government to se frame our tariff laws
Secrtar Taiff ~nnntee R ~.ELLOT.the industry to niaterialize bas been not because we bave not

67tairmanTrf oaite- R.W LIT
enjoyed the naturai advantages necessary te ho present, butOF~FICE OF TEASSOCIATION: because the precise arrangement of the tariff necessary to(5CANAI>A LusE BUILDING, KeiN ST. WVES T, ToRONTO. bring about the desiréd resuit was net bit upon and adopte&,
Th bro uto rdc a ig iron industry of large and adequate

tim sems o hve rriedwhen it i. to be decided if tural implements, wood and iron working machinery, barveat-or are net te have a Canadian iren industry; whether ing tools, etc., very much of the iron consuniod in thein being
ttý 'and safeguards as will put us in a position and condition favorable circunistances which do net generahIy exist, we4le6 the demande of the country for pig iron; or if ail idea have some furnace. which produce mout excellent pig iron,'propagatjng sncb an industry is te bf%, abandoned, leaving and one establish ment, at leaut, whîch produces as good inildjaÇ entrely dependent upon other ceuntries for that meet steel s can bo made in any similar .works anywhere. ButPtatand necessa*y article. Thus far the matter seems theie are exceptions te the rul. Under the influences of the

in a nebulous condition, the wildeut and meut centradic- favorable conditions alluded te, and the eperations of thery he0iesandproosiion ben dace f romi different tariff and bounty policies of the Government, these establiuh-
the one of them presenting any practical solution of, mente are in a faryprosperouscodtn;btheft taquestio, but all of them going to indicate that the we have ne extensive and sufficient iron industry isproof that»b rt6 c:n being brought face te face with a condition the policy of the Government in this direction bas net beenlobthe cneot escape if they would, and should net if suffic*ently comprehonsive and far-reaching.cl'ld.Under the îegis of protection many of our industries avegoe& without contradition that Canada would be accr.mplished just wbat the promoters of the National ?olicy0 'lSlybentîtedby the establishment of an induutry desired that they ubould accomplisbics i n importance'rOuId nmake us commrneciallv nd ependent of the meut of and capacity until they snould occupy tehm aktt hWOtlld fari as pig iron is cncerned. We know that w. virtuai exclusion of foreign produts of similar chareter;


